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SIR, Liffa, Adriatic, Match L£,. 18i.i*
ON my Arrival' here this Morning, I found the

Remainder of the French Commodore's Crew and
Troops, Two Hundred in Number, had retired to
Lifla ; they were fummoned to furrender }>j Meffrs.
Lew and Kingfton, Two Midfliipmen of the Active,
(who had been left in Charge of Prizes,) andfeveral
Men belonging to Privateers; The Summons was
acceded to ; they laid down their Arms and were
made Prifonera of War. The fplrited Conduct of
thofe young Men deferve every Praife, nor can I
forbear mentioning the daftardly Behaviour of a
Sicilian Privateer Bvig of Fourteen Guns, named the
Vincitore, and commanded by Captain CJemento
Fama, who wa£ lying in this Port, and previous to
the Commencement of the Aftion hauled down his
Colours to a fmall One Gun Venetian Schooner;
this was witnefied by every Man in the Squadron,
and I believe, there was but one Opinion on the
Subject. Meflrs. .Kingfton apd Lee afterwards
•went on Board, took Charge of the Brig, beat off
the Schooner, and prevented her from deftroying
the Veffds in the Bay.

I have omitted a Circumftance in my former Let-
ter refptfcting the Corona, which, from the merito-
rious Conduct of thofe Officers and Men employed,
deferves to be mentioned. The Corona caught
Fire in the Main-Top, fhortly after her Capture, and
the whole of her Main-Maft and-Rigging was in.
ilantly in Flames. Lieutenants Dickenfon, of the
Cerberus, and Hay, of the Active, with a P^rty of
Men, were on Board her at the Time. Tht Ship
now preferred a mod awful Spectacle, and I had
quite given her up as lolh No poffible Affiftance
could be afforded from the Squadron, and (he had to
truft alone to her own Exertions ; thefe, however,
were not wanting, and by the extraordinary Perfe-
verairtce and Coolnefs of the Officers and Men em-
ployed, the Fire was at lalt extinguished, with the
Lota of the Main-Maft, and the Ship of courf.e
faved to the Service. I have to exprefs my warmeft
Thanks to Lieutenants Dickenfon and Hay, and
the Officers and Men employed, and beg Leave to
recommend them to the Commander in Chief.

I h^ve the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) W. HOSTE.

Captain G. Eyre, or Senior Officer.

Admiralty-Office, May 18, 1811.
Extra8 of another Letter from Admiral Sir Charles

Cotton, Bart, to John Wilfon Croker, Efq. dated
on board the San Jofeft off" Toulony the 2^lh April,
1811. ,

I Have the Satisfaction to tranfmit the enclofed
Copy of a Letter from Captain Bullen, of the

Camferian, dated the i6thlnftant , then Senior Of-
ficer on the Coaft of Catalonia; giving an Account
of the Surrender of Figueras to the Spaniards on the
loth of this Month, and the other Succefles therein
mentioned. Their LordfhipB will perceive that I
have, in confequence of this favourable Turn of Af-
fairs, increaftd the Force on the Coaft of Catalonia,
in order to afford a more effectual Co-operation to
to the Marquis of Campoverde, (from whom, and
as well from Major-General Doyle, 1 have alfo
Leard of the. Fall of Figueras,) jn hia intended

Qper*tt«q$-tAdriv>theFrench froty Rofas, atid the
other Ports.on the-Coaft, and enfure Supplies for
the Spaniards reaching Figueras, and the other
Places in poffeffion of our Ally.-

I mould mention to their Lordfhips that the
Ammunition, with which the Store-fhip lately cap-
tured by the Ajax and Unite xvas laden, will enable
me to aiftord Succour to the Spaniards in that re-
fpect, in compliance with their repeated Applica-
tion. .

§1R, Cambrian, off Rofas, 16 April, 181 r.
1 HAVE great Pleafure in fending to you, by the

Bloffom, the important Intelligence of the Surrender
of Figueias to the Spaniards,, on the icth Inftant ,
and that St. Philion and Palamos were taken pof-
feffion of by the Cambrian and Volonlaire OR the
i2th aod 141(1, the Guns all embarked, and the Bat-
teries destroyed. I am now on my Way to Rofas
and Cadequis, and I have Reafon to hope the latter
Place, with Silva, will alfo fliortly be ours.

The Fall of Figueras has ronfed the Spaniards,
who are arming in all Directions, and Hoiialrich
and Gerona are at this Moment garrilbucd by
Spanifh Troops. 'J he only correct" Account I can
leam is,, that Four Hundred Italians, with Two
Hundred French Troops, were left to protect Fi-
gueras, and that the former, difgiifted with the
Treatment they daily receive from ihe French, and
being alfo half ftarvcd, opened the Gates of th;
Fortrefa to a Body of Spanifh Troops (apprized of
their Intention), who rufhed into the Caftle and
put every Frenchman to the Sword.

At this Moment about Two Thoufand effective
Spanifh Troops are in full PofTcflujn of this im-
portant Place ; and Geneial Saisfield is on his Way
with,more, as well as Supplies of every Kind.

The French General LVHifliers, who has tht
Command in Cata.lonia, on hearing of the Fall of
Figueraa, has abandoned, all his Holds in Spain, ex-
cept Barcelona, and is collecting th« whole of hia
Force to attack it, as well aa to prevent Supplies
from getting in ; but I am told a Quantity of Pro-
vifions was concealed in the Town, unknown to the
French, which have been given up to the Spatiiih
Troops in the Cattle, wao are in the hightft Spirits
poflible.

The Termagant continues to wateH Barcelona,
and I purpofe remaining off here, with the Valoi.-
taire, ready for any Thing that may offer 5 as undw
all the exifting Circumttancea, I* think it likely
Rofas m a y give u p . . . . .

t alfo beg to inform you, that a large Settee,
deeply laden with Grain for Barcelona irom Pont
Vendee, was the;Night before laft moft hartdforaalf
cut out from updcr the Medes Iflands and Batteries
by the Boats of this. Ship, led on by Lieutenant
Conolly, witho.ut, a Man being hurt. .

I beg Leave to offer you my Congratulations on
the Fall of Figueras, and the fairProfpedt IE opcnsi

I have the Honour to be, &c.. . • '
(Signed) CHA. JBULLEN.

Admiral Sir Charles Cotton, Bart. , ,

P. S. Since writing the above, I fpoke a imall
Boat from Begar, which tells me tlie ,Fren h Ge»-
neral had rnade a ram Attempt to recover Figuer^a
Two Days jQnce, and loft Seven Hundred


